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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS USED 

AWMI- Anterior Wall Myocardial Infarction. 

 IWMI- Inferior Wall Myocardial Infarction.  

RVMI- Right Ventricular Myocardial Infarction.  

LWMI- Lateral Wall Myocardial Infarction.  

CAD- Coronary Artery Disease.  

TTE- Trans Thoracic Echocardiogram.  

MRI- Magnetic Resonance Imaging.  

STEMI- ST segment Elevation Myocardial Infarction. 

 LVEF- Left Ventricular Ejection Fraction. 

 RV- Right ventricle; LV-Left ventricle.  

EDD – End Diastolic Diameter  

EF – Ejection Fraction  

ECG - Electrocardiography 
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                                                  ABSTRACT 

 

AIMS AND OBJECTIVE: - 

To Assess the Right ventricular function by Clinical features, 

Electrocardiography and Echocardiography in inferior wall MI patients 

and also to assess the complications and mortality.  

TYPE OF STUDY: - prospective case control study 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS: - 

 The study involves 100 patients. 

According to the inclusion criteria, cases aged more than 18 years, 

both the sexes with inferior wall MI  were selected for the study. Their 

clinical profile, ECG and ECHO findings were studied.  The patients were 

divided into two groups: Group 1 – Patients with Inferior wall MI with 

Right ventricular MI, Group 2 – Patients with Inferior wall MI without 

Right ventricular MI. Complications occurring during the in hospital 

period were determined for all patients  

RESULTS: - Inferior Wall MI is associated with right ventricular 

dysfunction in 31% of patients. Identification of right ventricular 

contractile function and tricuspid regurgitation by ECHO among the two 

groups was found to be statistically significant 
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CONCLUSION: - 

From this study, it is concluded that Inferior Wall MI is associated 

with right ventricular dysfunction in 31% of patients. Furthermore, patients 

with Inferior Wall MI with concomitant right ventricular dysfunction were 

found to have poorer outcomes in terms of shock and mortality. Impaired 

RV function in patients presenting with RV infarction can be predicted by 

different ECG and ECHO findings. Identification of right ventricular 

contractile function and tricuspid regurgitation by ECHO among the two 

groups was found to be statistically significant. Though the in-hospital 

mortality after acute inferior MI did not differ much in those with IWMI 

and IWMI+RVMI in our study, this was probably attributed to the smaller 

sample size of the study group. 
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                                    INTRODUCTION 

 

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is one 0f the leading causes 0f death 

throughout the globe. In the 19th century, coronary artery disease (CAD) 

was m0re prevalent in devel0ped countries; however, recent data suggest 

that it has become epidemic in developing countries too1.  

The data fr0m the WHO state that India accounts for 1/5th of gl0bal 

deaths associated with CVD, specifically in the younger population. As 

per the Global Burden 0f Disease study, the Indian population reports 272 

CVD deaths per 100,000 population compared to the global average 0f 

235 CVD deaths1-2. 

Diabetes mellitus, hypertension, smoking, stress, obesity, sedentary 

lifestyle, vulnerable genetics, and a poor diet are the primary causes 0f 

CAD in the Indian population3. Acute coronary syndrome is the most 

common cause 0f morbidity and death in people with CAD. Clinical and 

hemodynamic features 0f acute myocardial infarction (AMI) are, to a 

large extent, determined by the territory 0f the coronary artery involved. 

Right ventricular MI is frequently associated with inferoposterior wall 

MI. In recent years, right ventricular function in patients with CAD has 

received more importance. Right ventricular infarction more frequently 
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causes low cardiac output and shock, which is an important cause 0f 

mortality4-6. 

Inferior wall myocardial infarction is complicated by Right Ventricular 

Myocardial Infarction (RVMI) in as much as 50% 0f cases. In a series by 

Anderson et al in 1989, the incidence 0f RVMI in patients with inferior 

wall myocardial infarction was between 10 – 50%. Isolated infarction 0f 

the right ventricle is extremely rare.  

Although right ventricular infarction is clinically evident in a sizable 

number 0f cases, the incidence is considerably less than that found at 

autopsy7. A major reason for the discrepancy is the difficulty in 

establishing the presence 0f RVMI in living patients. Additionally, right 

ventricular dysfunction and stunning frequently is 0f a transient nature, 

such that estimation 0f its true incidence is even more difficult. Criteria 

have been set for to diagnose RVMI; but, even when strictly employed, 

the criteria lead to underestimation 0f the true incidence 0f right 

ventricular infarction.  

In patients with RVMI, the risk 0f death in the hospital is high and major 

complications are greater. Right ventricular infarction contributes 

markedly to hemodynamic instability, atrio-ventricular conduction 

blocks, and in-hospital mortality in patients with inferior wall myocardial 

infarction. Systolic right ventricular function is an important predictor in 
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the course 0f myocardial infarction. Despite this initial observation nearly 

two decades ago, this condition has received little clinical attention until 

recent years.  

As compared with all clinical variables available at the time 0f admission, 

RVMI is associated with a relative risk 0f in-hospital mortality 0f 7.7 

(95% CI) and a risk 0f major in-hospital complications 0f 4.7 (95% CI)8.  

The potential hemodynamic derangements associated with right 

ventricular infarction render the afflicted patient unusually sensitive to 

diminished preload and loss 0f atrio ventricular synchrony. These two 

circumstances can result in a severe decrease in right and, secondarily left 

ventricular output9.  

For early diagnosis, electrocardiography and two dimensional 

echocardiography are used, but, these methods are occasionally 

insufficient. There are a lot 0f problems in assessing the function 0f the 

right ventricle because 

a. Right ventricle is crescentric and truncated into separate inflow and 

outflow portions (Pic 1).  

b. Endocardial boundary is not accurately localizable due to variable 

trabeculation pattern.  
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c. Right ventricle has a complex wall motion with the inflow portion 

contracting before the trabecular and outflow portion.  

d. Right ventricle is located behind the sternum and hence is inaccessible 

to imaging.  

e. Right ventricle poorly approximates to any geometrical model. 

 

 

 The complex anatomy 0f the right ventricle 
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                                 AIMS AND OBJECTIVE  

 

1. To Assess the Right ventricular function by Clinical features, 

Electrocardiography and Echocardiography in inferior wall MI patients. 

2. To assess the complications and mortality in patients with right 

ventricular infarct with inferior wall MI. 
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                            REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

 

Clinical features of right ventricular infarction: 

 

- A right ventricular infarct should be considered in all patients who 

present with an acute inferior wall myocardial infarction, especially in the 

setting 0f a low cardiac output. 

- Patients may describe symptoms consistent with hypotension and they 

are markedly sensitive to preload reducing agents such as nitrates, 

morphine or diuretics10. 

- The classic triad 0f distended neck veins, clear lung fields and 

hypotension occurs in 25% 0f cases11. 

- On hemodynamic monitoring, disproportionate elevation 0f right sided 

filling pressures compared with left sided hemodynamics represents the 

hallmark 0f right ventricular infarction12  

 

Complications 0f Right ventricular myocardial infarction: 

 

In a study by Garty et al 13, complications occurred in 70% 0f cases 0f 

RVMI especially in the first 24 hours, and the commonest complication 

was conduction abnormalities. Hypotension occurred 
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in 15 0f 46 patients (33%) with RV infarction. The prevalence 0f second- 

and third-degree AV block was 24 0f 46 patients (58%). Prevalence 0f 

second- or third-degree AV block occurred in 3 0f 4 

patients, or 75%. Other complications include RV dysfunction leading to 

poor cardiac output, tricuspid regurgitation, and pulmonary hypertension. 

Mortality is increased in the presence 0f right ventricular myocardial 

infarction, especially in the presence 0f cardiogenic shock and pulmonary 

hypertension. 

 

Electrocardiography: 

Diagnosis 0f IWMI and localization 0f the artery involved: 

 

 RCA Left circumflex 

ST elevation III > II II > III 

V4R ST elevation ST depression 

L-1 , aVL ST depression ST elevation 

 Infarct artery localization by electrocardiography 

This method 0f localization 0f the infarct related artery by ECG has 90% 

sensitivity and 71% specificity 
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Kabaksi et al 14 concluded that ST elevation in L–III > L-II and ST 

depression in L–I > aVL is 64% sensitive, but 100% specific for locating 

RCA as the culprit artery. 

The diagnosis 0f right ventricular infarction in the presence 0f inferior 

wall myocardial infarction is made on the ECG based on the following 

findings: 

- ST elevation in V4R >1mm. This is 88% sensitive and 78% 

specific15 

- Usually, ST depression in V2 is at least 50% 0f ST elevation in 

aVF. If it is <50%, it denotes right ventricular infarction 

- ST elevation in V1 with ST depression in V2. 

The problems with using right sided chest leads for the diagnosis for right 

ventricular myocardial infarction are that the specificity is low; ST 

elevation can be present in V4R in 18% 0f patients even in 

the absence 0f RVMI15, especially in the presence 0f any heart disease 

that may induce ST segment elevation in lead V1, such as pericardial 

disease, acute pulmonary embolism, LAFB, and acute AWMI. 

Also this finding 0f ST elevation in right sided leads disappears after 10 

hours in at least 50% 0f cases. 
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Use of echocardiography in the assessment of right ventricular 

function:  

Echocardiography has been and continues to be the most commonly used 

and most readily available investigation modality for the assessment 0f 

right ventricular function. Various echo parameters have been in use, like 

the tricuspid annular motion, right ventricular dimensions, myocardial 

performance index, tissue doppler imaging etc. Each 0f them lack 

sensitivity and specificity when applied individually; they have their own 

drawbacks, and that’s why the combination 0f various parameters always 

give a better and more accurate estimate 0f right ventricular systolic 

function, especially in the setting 0f acute myocardial infarction.  

Apart from these, newer methods are currently under investigation like 

the 3D echocardiography, intra cardiac echocardiography, velocity vector 

imaging, strain & strain rate imaging, colour kinesis and automated 

border detection methods.  

Echocardiography will continue to be the first line investigation 0f choice 

for the assessment 0f right ventricular function for the time to come.  
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Other non-invasive assessment 0f right ventricular function:  

The various methods 0f assessing right ventricular function non-

invasively other than echocardiography include  

a. Radionuclide angiography: Both gated first-pass and equilibrium 

radionuclide angiography are useful, but, radionuclide techniques are 

limited by inter-observer and inter-study variability, radiation, high cost, 

time for acquisition and processing and inability to separate the atrium 

and the ventricle. 

b. Cardiac computed tomography: Ultra-fast cine computed 

tomography provides an excellent avenue for assessment 0f cardiac 

morphology and comparison to actual RV volumes are shown to be very 

accurate. It permits high spatial, temporal and contrast resolution for 

delineation 0f Endocardial and epicardial borders without any 

assumptions 0f the RV geometry as commonly done by other methods.  

c. Cardiac magnetic resonance: It is the non-invasive gold standard for 

the estimation 0f right ventricular volume and wall mass. Magnetic 

resonance imaging provides a method 0f accurately visualizing the 

complex internal architecture 0f the right ventricular cavity20. Contrast is 

not needed for its use. No geometric assumptions are made. 
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Unfortunately, it is not widely available, data is lacking on prognostic 

value and serial assessment is not feasible. 

 

Invasive assessment of right ventricular function: 

 Angiocardiographic estimation 0f right ventricular volume is invasive 

and is not widely performed. Accurate measurements are reliant on the 

selection 0f appropriate orthogonal planes and accurate border tracing. A 

large variety 0f geometric figures have been used and many overestimate 

true volume probably due to problems with inclusion 0f right ventricular 

myocardium in heavily trabeculated regions 0f the ventricle. Both first 

pass and equilibrium techniques have been applied. Each has limitations 

and it is unlikely that the favourable mean inter-observer and inter-study 

variabilities for the estimation 0f left ventricular ejection fraction are 

applicable to the right ventricle. 

  

To conclude, echocardiography provides a readily accessible tool for the 

evaluation 0f right ventricular function. It remains the first line 

investigation because 0f  its ability to provide comprehensive information 

on right ventricular size, structure and function. Recent developments in 

ultrasound technology have overcome the limitations 0f simple M-mode 
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and two-dimensional imaging and facilitated more accurate monitoring 0f 

disease progression. Competition from quantitative, highly reproducible 

techniques is emerging. Magnetic resonance imaging has become the gold 

standard technique for evaluation 0f right ventricular volume and function 

but a balance needs to be struck between techniques which are available, 

accurately reflect right ventricular performance and are 0f proven 

prognostic value    
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    MATERIAL AND METHODS 

                    

This study was performed in the Department 0f General Medicine, SDM, 

Dharwad, during the year 2020 – 2023. The study is a prospective case 

control study involving 100 patients. 

 

STUDY GROUP SELECTION: 

Ethical committee clearance was obtained to conduct the study in our 

hospital. 

All subjects provided written informed consent to participate in the study 

before inclusion. 

 

Inclusion criteria: 

1. Age > 18 years, 

2. Both sexes 

3. Patients with Inferior wall MI coming to   emergency 

4. Myocardial Infarction diagnosed by history, ECG &  enzymes. 

5. Presentation Within 48 hours 0f onset 0f chest pain. 

6. Both thrombolysed & not thrombolysed patients. 
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Exclusion criteria: 

1. COPD/Cor pulmonale 

2. Valvular HD/Congenital HD. 

3. Complete heart block, Arrhythmia, DCM/LHF 0f any cause. 

4.Technically inadequate echo 

Patient characteristics: 

 

The study population included 100 patients admitted to the SDM Medical 

College, Dharwad. 

 

The patients were divided into two groups: 

 

Group 1 – Patients with IWMI with RVMI (n = 31) 

Group 2 – Patients with IWMI without RVMI (n = 69) 

 

Definition of Inferior wall myocardial infarction and right 

ventricular myocardial infarction: 

 

History & Enzymes: 
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Acute myocardial infarction was diagnosed by the presence 0f typical 

chest pain lasting more than 30 min and an increase 0f greater than two 

times normal values in aspartate transaminase (30 U/liter) and CPK (170 

U/liter) activity within 24 h after admission. 

 

 

 

 

Electrocardiography: 

ECG changes, including an ST segmental elevation 0f greater than 0.1 

mV with or without Q waves in at least two 0f the leads II, III, and aVF, 

also were required. In all patients, a standard 12 lead ECG and right 

precordial leads (V3 to V6R) were recorded at hospitalization. A 1 mm 

ST segment elevation with or without Q waves in V4R lead OR ST 

elevation in V1 and ST depression in V2 was required to diagnose the 

involvement 0f the right ventricle. 

 

Echocardiography: 

Transthoracic echocardiography was performed in each patient using a 

Philips echocardiography machine. Echocardiography was done within 

24 hours 0f symptom onset whenever technically possible and in all 

patients within 48 hours 0f symptom onset. Subjects were examined in 
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supine, left-lateral position. They underwent conventional M-mode and 

two dimensional echocardiography from a left parasternal and apical 

window.  

 

 

The following measurements were done using Philips echo machine: 

- RV dimensions 

- RV contractile function & Inter-ventricular septum movement 

- Tricuspid regurgitation jet  

- Pulmonary artery systolic pressure 

 

RV dimensions: 

Right and left ventricular end diastolic diameters in the supine position 

using the same M-mode cross-section in the parasternal long axis view. 

Normal values were defined as less than 26 mm for the right ventricular 

end diastolic diameter, greater than 37 mm for the left ventricular end 

diastolic diameter, and less than 0.5 for the ratio 0f the right ventricular 

diameter to the left ventricular diameter. 
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Right ventricular contractile function: 

Right ventricular wall motion was assessed in parasternal long axis, 

parasternal short axis, RV inflow and apical four chamber views. The 

right ventricle was divided into anterior wall 0f RVOT, anterior free wall, 

lateral free wall and inferior wall. Each segment was analyzed as normal, 

hypokinetic, akinetic and dyskinetic. 

 

Tricuspid regurgitation jet: 

Tricuspid regurgitant flow peak velocity was recorded from parasternal 

short axis and apical four chamber views using colour doppler and scored 

as 0-none, 1-mild, 2-moderate and 3-severe TR. 
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RESULTS 

 

In our study, there were total 100 cases with Inferior wall 

Myocardial Infarction (MI). Among them 31 were having Right ventricular 

MI and 69 were without Right Ventricular MI. Group 1 corresponds to the 

cases with RVMI (31) and Group 2 without RVMI (69). 

Table 1: Age distribution of study participants 

Age in years Group 1 (31) Group 2 (69) Total (100) 

31-40 6 (19.4%) 0 6 (6%) 

41-50 5 (16.1%) 7 (10.1%) 12 (12%) 

51-60 6 (19.4%) 18 (26.1%) 24 (24%) 

>60 14 (45.2%) 44 (63.8%) 58 (58%) 

Mean + SD 57.35 + 14.32 63.83 + 9.54 61.82 + 11.56 

P value 0.001 

 

In this study there were total 100 study participants. Among them 

majority belonged to the age group of more than 60 years i.e 58% followed 

by 51-60 years (24%). Highest age was 92 years and lowest was 35 years. 

Mean age was 61.82 years with standard deviation of 11.56 years. Most of 

the patients with inferior wall MI were more than 50 years age. Among 
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group 1 and group 2 also majority belonged to the age group of more than 

50yrs. 

 

Figure 1: Age distribution of study participants 

 

 

Table 2: Gender distribution of study participants 

Gender Group 1 (31) Group 2 (69) Total (100) 

Male 25 (80.6%) 43 (62.3%) 68 (68%) 

Female 06 (19.4%) 26 (37.7%) 32 (32%) 

P value 0.069 

 

31-40 41-50 51-60 >60

19.40%
16.10%

19.40%

45.20%

0

10.10%

26.10%

63.80%

Group 1 Group 2
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There were total 68 males and 32 females in our study. In group 1 

and group 2 there were 25 (80.6%) and 43 (62.3%) males respectively 

whereas there were 6(19.4%) and 26 (37.7%) females respectively in group 

1 and group 2. 

 

Figure 2: Gender distribution of study participants 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Male

81%

Female

19%

Group 1

Male

62%

Female

38%

Group 2
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Table 3: Clinical Symptoms of study participants 

Clinical 

Symptoms* 

Group 1 (31) Group 2 (69) Total (100) 

Chest Pain 31 (100%) 69 (100%) 100 (100%) 

Giddiness 3 (9.7%) 5 (7.2%) 8 (8%) 

Palpitation 1 (3.2%) 2 (2.9%) 3(3%) 

Dyspnea 13 (41.9%) 30 (43.5%) 43 (43%) 

Cough 1 (3.2%) 2 (2.9%) 3 (3%) 

Fever 1 (3.2%) 0 1 (1%) 

Slurring of 

speech and 

altered 

sensorium 

1 (3.2%) 0 1 (1%) 

Vomiting 0 7 (10.1%) 7 (7%) 

*multiple responses 

Among all the study participants, all came with chief complaint of 

chest pain and 43% with dyspnea. Other symptoms of the patients were 

giddiness (8%), vomiting (7%), palpitation (3%), cough (3%), fever (1%), 

slurring of speech and altered sensorium (1%). 
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Figure 3: Clinical Symptoms of study participants 

 

Table 4: Clinical Signs of study participants 

Signs Group 1 

(31) 

Group 2 

(69) 

Total 

(100) 

P value 

Raised JVP 14 (45.2%) 0 14 (14%) - 

Pulse Rate (Mean + 

SD) 

78.26 + 

10.71 

79.33 + 

14.38 

79 + 13.3 0.711 

SBP in mmHg(Mean 

+ SD) 

109.67 + 

20.16 

115.88 

+18.13 

113.96 

+18.89 

0.129 

Chest Pain

Giddiness

Palpitation

Dyspnea

Cough

Fever

Slurring of speech and altered sensorium

Vomiting

100%

8%

3%

43%

3%

1%

1%

7%
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DBP in mmHg 

(Mean + SD) 

69.61 + 

10.03 

73.65 

+8.91 

72.4 +9.41 0.047* 

 

 When examined for the signs, among the group 1 patients 14 

(45.2%) had raised JVP. Mean pulse rate, mean systolic blood pressure 

(SBP) and mean diastolic blood pressure (DBP) were compared between 

the groups. There was no significant difference of Pulse rate and systolic 

BP between the groups whereas there was a significant mean difference of 

diastolic BP between the groups with p value of 0.047. 

Table 5: Systemic Examination findings of study participants  

System Group 1 (31) Group 2 (69) Total (100) 

CVS Normal 31 (100%) 68 (98.6%) 99 (99%) 

 Systolic 

murmur in 

tricuspid area 

0 01 (1.4%) 1 (1%) 

RS Normal 22 (70.9%) 69 (100%) 91 (91%) 

 B/L basal 

crepts 

9 (29.1%) 0 09 (9%) 

CNS Normal 31 (100%) 69 (100%) 100 (100%) 
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When examined, systolic murmur was heard in one case of group 2. 

Bilateral basal crepts were heard in 9 (29.1%) of group 1 patients with right 

ventricle MI. Central nervous system was not affected in any of the cases.  

 

Table 6: Co-morbidities of study participants 

Co-morbidities Group 1 (31) Group 2 (69) Total (100) 

Hypertension 15 (48.4%) 35 (50.7%) 50 (50%) 

Diabetes Mellitus 16 (51.6%) 33 (47.8%) 49 (49%) 

IHD 01 (3.2%) 02 (2.9%) 03 (3%) 

Hypothyroidism 0 01 (1.4%) 01 (1%) 

CVA 01 (3.2%) 0 01 (1%) 

 

When investigated for the co-morbidities present among the study 

participants, most of the co-morbidities were seen among the group 2 cases. 

In group 2, 35 (50.7%) cases had hypertension, 33(47.8%) had diabetes 

mellitus, 2(2.9%) had IHD and 1(1.4%) had hypothyroidism. Whereas in 

group 1, 15(48.4%) had hypertension, 16(51.6%) had diabetes mellitus, 

1(3.2%) had IHD and 1(3.2%) had Cardiovascular accident. 
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Figure 4: Co-morbidities of study participants 

 

 

Table 7: Habits of study participants 

 

Co-morbidities Group 1 (31) Group 2 (69) Total (100) 

Smoking 17 (54.8%) 30 (43.5%) 47 (47%) 

Alcohol 17 (54.8%) 32 (46.4%) 49 (49%) 

Tobacco 

chewing 

2 (6.5%) 2 (2.9%) 4 (4%) 

 

There was history of smoking among 47% cases, alcohol 

consumption among 49% cases and tobacco chewing among 4% cases 

overall.  

48.40%
51.60%

3.20% 0 3.20%

50.70% 47.80%

2.90% 1.40% 0

Group 1 Group 2
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Figure 5: Habits of study participants 

 

Table 8: ECG Findings of study participants 

ECG Group 1 (31) Group 2 (69) Total (100) 

RCA 31 (100%) 45 (65.2%)  76 (76%) 

LCX 0 24 (34.8%) 24 (24%) 

ST elevation in 

RV4/ST elevation 

in V1, ST 

depression in V2 

31 (100%) 0 31 (31%) 

ECG was studied among all the study participants who had come 

with chest pain. ST elevation in RV4/ST elevation in V1, ST depression in 

V2 was seen among 31 cases; hence they had right ventricular involvement 

in inferior wall MI. And all 31 cases of group 1 had involvement of right 

coronary artery because they had ST elevation in lead 3 which is greater 

Smoking Alcohol Tobacco chewing

54.80% 54.80%

6.50%

43.50%
46.40%

2.90%

Group 1 Group 2
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than lead 2, whereas in group 2, 45(65.2%) had involvement of right 

coronary artery. Left circumflex artery (ST elevation in lead 2 is greater 

than lead 3) was involved in 24 (34.8%) cases of group 2 patients. 

Figure 6: ECG Findings of study participants 

 

Table 9: ECHO Findings of study participants 

ECHO Findings Group 1 

(31) 

Group 2 

(69) 

Total 

(100) 

P 

value 

Right 

Ventricle 

 Normal RV 

dimension 

31 

(100%) 

69 

(100%) 

100 

(100%) 

- 

 Normal RV 

contractile 

function 

3 (9.7%) 25 

(36.2%) 

28 

(28%) 

0.023 

RCA

LCX

ST elevation in RV4/ST elevation in V1, ST

depression in V2

100%

0

100%

65.20%

34.80%

0

Group 2 Group 1
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 Hypokinetic 

RV 

contractile 

function 

23 

(74.2%) 

37 

(53.6%) 

60 

(60%) 

 

 Akinetic RV 

contractile 

function 

05 

(16.1%) 

7 

(10.2%) 

12 

(12%) 

 

Tricuspid 

Regurgitation 

Normal 01 

(3.2%) 

09 

(13.1%) 

10 

(10%) 

0.012 

 Mild 20 

(64.6%) 

57 

(82.6%) 

77 

(77%) 

 

 moderate 05 

(16.1%) 

02 

(2.9%) 

07 (7%)  

 Severe 05 

(16.1%) 

01 

(1.4%) 

06 (6%)  

PASP in mmHg (Mean + 

SD) 

28.84 + 

5.49 

29.36 

+8.51 

29.2 

+7.68 

0.754 

 

Right ventricular contractile function was studied by ECHO among 

the study participants and it was found that, all cases had normal 

dimension. In group 1 cases, 3 (9.7%) had normal function, 23 (74.2%) had 
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hypokinetic RV contractile function and 05 (16.1%) had akinetic RV 

contractile function. Whereas among group 2 cases, 25 (36.2%) had normal 

function, 37 (53.6%) had hypokinetic RV contractile function and 7 

(10.2%) had akinetic RV contractile function. This association was 

statistically significant. (p=0.023) 

Tricuspid regurgitation was mild among 20 (64.6%) cases, moderate 

and severe among 05 (16.1%) each cases of group 1 patients. Whereas in 

group 2, it was mild among 57 (82.6%) moderate among 02 (2.9%) and 01 

(1.4%) cases in group 2 patients.  This association was statistically 

significant (p=0.012). 

Mean PASP levels were compared between two groups and the 

difference was not statistically significant (p=0.754). 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7: Contractile function of Right Ventricle of Study Participants 
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Figure 8: Tricuspid Regurgitation of Study Participants 
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Table 10: Thrombolysis done among the study participants 

Thrombolysis Group 1 (31) Group 2 (69) Total (100) 

Yes 0 09 (13.1%) 09 (9%) 

No 31 (100%)  60 (86.9%) 91 (91%) 

P value 0.083 

 

Thrombolysis was done among 9 (13.1%) cases of group 2 patients 

with inferior wall MI. Overall among all 100 cases; only 9 cases had 

received thrombolysis.  

Figure 9: Thrombolysis done among the study participants 

 

Table 11: Details of Treatment given to the study participants 

Yes

No

0

100%

13.10%

86.90%

Group 1 Group 2
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Treatment Group 1 (31) Group 2 (69) Total (100) 

CABG 01 (3.2%) 02 (2.9%) 03 (3%) 

DAPT 30 (96.8%) 67 (97.1%) 97 (97%) 

P value 0.585 

Coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) was done among 3 cases and 

Dual Antiplatelet Treatment (DAPT) was given to 97 cases. DAPT was 

given to 30 (96.8%) cases with right ventricular MI and 67(97.1%) without 

right ventricular involvement. This difference was not statistically 

significant. (p=0.585) 

Figure 10: Details of Treatment given to the study participants 

 

 

Table 12: Details of PTCA of the study participants 

CABG DAPT

3.20%

96.80%

2.90%

97.10%

Group 1 Group 2
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Treatment Group 1 (31) Group 2 (69) Total (100) 

CABG 01 (3.2%) 02 (2.9%) 03 (3%) 

LAD 0 02 (2.9%) 02 (2%) 

LAD+RCA 0 01 (1.4%) 01 (1%) 

LCX 0 09 (13.1%) 09 (9%) 

LCX+RCA 01 (3.2%) 02 (2.9%) 03 (3%) 

LCX+LAD 0 02 (2.9%) 02 (2%) 

RCA 23 (74.2%) 29 (42%) 52 (52%) 

RCA+LAD 01 (3.2%) 01 (1.4%) 02 (2%) 

RCA+LCX 00 03 (4.3%) 03 (3%) 

RCA+LAD+LCX 00 03 (4.3%) 03 (3%) 

Nil 05 (16.1%) 15 (21.7%) 20 (20%) 

 

Table 12 explains in detail about percutaneous transluminal 

coronary angioplasty (PTCA) done among the study participants. CABG 

was done among 1 case of right ventricular MI and 2 cases without right 

ventricle MI. Remaining cases had angioplasty with respective arteries 

involved like left anterior descending artery, left circumflex and  right 

coronary artery.  

Table 13: Complications of study participants 
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Complications  Group 1 

(31) 

Group 2 

(69) 

Total 

(100) 

p value 

Shock Yes 05 

(16.1%) 

02 (2.9%) 07 (7%) 0.048 

No 26 

(83.9%) 

67 

(97.1%) 

93 (93%) 

Mortality Yes 02 (6.5%) 02 (2.9%) 04 (4%) 0.77 

No 29 

(93.5%) 

67 

(97.1%) 

96 (96%) 

 

In our study, overall 7 cases went to shock. 5 (16.1%) cases with 

right ventricular MI and 2 (2.9%) without right ventricular MI had shock. 

(p=0.048)  

The difference was statistically significant(0.048). Among them two cases 

in each group died because of shock. Overall mortality rate among inferior 

wall MI cases was 4%. 
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DISCUSSION 

 

 The present study was conducted in the SDM College of medical 

sciences and hospital, Sattur, Dharwad, Karnataka for one year. According 

to the inclusion criteria, 100 cases with Inferior wall Myocardial Infarction 

(MI) who attended the OPD and IPD of the department of General 

Medicine, medical ICU. Their clinical features, ECG and 

Echocardiography findings were studied. 

The risk of hospital death is significant and serious complications 

are more likely in individuals with RVMI. In individuals with inferior wall 

myocardial infarction, right ventricular infarction significantly contributes 

to hemodynamic instability, atrioventricular conduction blockages, and in-

hospital mortality. Not all of the worse outcomes in people with RVMI are 

caused by RV dysfunction. Recent studies provide a novel cause for the 

greater consequences even in cases of mild RV infarction. Stretching the 

RV vagal afferents causes the cardio-inhibitory Bezold-Jarish reaction, 

which results in a higher incidence of sequelae than anticipated, 

particularly in the first few days following an acute coronary event with 

RV involvement.16 

In our study, there were total 100 cases with Inferior wall 

Myocardial Infarction (MI). Among them 31 were having Right ventricular 
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MI and 69 were without Right Ventricular MI. Group 1 corresponds to the 

cases with RVMI (31) and Group 2 without RVMI (69). 

Saunders published the first clinical account of a right ventricular 

myocardial infarction in 1930, describing a case with the triad of 

hypotension, raised jugular veins, clear lung fields, and severe RV necrosis 

at autopsy. 17 According to several studies, the prevalence of RVMI in 

patients with inferior wall MI ranges from 20% to 50%, with less than 10% 

of patients experiencing hemodynamically significant RVMI. 18 According 

to our survey, 31%. 

In our study, the majority of them (58%) belonged to the over-60 

age group, followed by the 51–60 age group (24%). The oldest person was 

92 years old, and the youngest was 35. The standard deviation of age was 

11.56 years, with a mean age of 61.82 years. In total, 68 men and 32 women 

participated in the study. The mean age of the population was 47 years old, 

according to Kumar et al19's study on inferior wall myocardial infarction in 

a semi-urban community in India. Patients with RV shock tended to be 

somewhat younger, according to Alice K. Jacobs et al.20  

The majority of instances in a research by Baghel PK et al.21 came 

from people between the ages of 51 and 60. The incidence of MI was 

shown to rise with age, which may be explained by the fact that 

atherosclerosis, which is linked to ageing, is influenced by the cumulative 
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effects of lifestyle choices and cholesterol levels. Indians have a higher 

prevalence of central obesity, lower levels of high-density lipoprotein 

(HDL) cholesterol, glucose intolerance, and hyperinsulinemia, which 

increases their risk of developing coronary artery disease (CAD) at a 

younger age. 22 Males made up 62% of the 100 patients in the current 

investigation. 

The higher prevalence of addictive behaviours including cigarette 

use, alcohol consumption, and a more violent lifestyle may be the cause of 

the increased incidence of infarction in males compared to females at a 

younger age. It's also possible that estrogen's protective function in women 

of reproductive age will be important. According to Sony Manuel et al.23, 

the M: F ratio in their study was 4:1 and it was 3:1 in the GUSTO IIb24 

study. In their study, 80% of the cases were males. There was no 

statistically significant difference between the sex distribution of patients 

with isolated IWMI and IWMI+RVMI in terms of gender. In a similar 

study conducted by Lotfy A et al,25 71.7% were males and 28.3% were 

females. 

All of the study participants in our study reported having chest 

discomfort as their primary complaint, and 43% also reported having 

dyspnea. Giddiness (8%), vomiting (7%), palpitations (3%), coughs (3%), 

fevers (1%), slurred speech (1%), and altered sensorium (1%), among other 
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symptoms, were also experienced by the patients. Similar results were 

obtained in the study on the symptomatology of myocardial infarction 

conducted by MICEVSKI V et al26; he discovered that dyspnea was the 

most typical presenting complaint in both men and women, followed by 

chest pain. 

When investigated for the co-morbidities present among the study 

participants, most of the co-morbidities were seen among the group 2 cases. 

In group 2, 35 (50.7%) cases had hypertension, 33(47.8%) had diabetes 

mellitus, 2(2.9%) had IHD and 1(1.4%) had hypothyroidism. Whereas in 

group 1, 15(48.4%) had hypertension, 16(51.6%) had diabetes mellitus, 

1(3.2%) had IHD and 1(3.2%) had Cardiovascular accident. Whereas in 

the Gusto II b trial,27 hypertension and tobacco use were present in 30–40% 

of patients with an ACS and diabetes was present in 15–20%. 

There was history of smoking among 47% cases, alcohol 

consumption among 49% cases and tobacco chewing among 4% cases 

overall.  

Estimating right ventricular function is challenging for a variety of 

reasons. While in healthy people the left ventricular cavity roughly 

resembles an ellipsoid model, the right ventricle is far more complex. The 

chamber's main body is truncated and crescentric, with distinct input and 

outflow parts. Up to 25% of the total volume of the right ventricular can be 
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attributed to the infundibulum, which is the outflow part. Due to the 

chamber's poor approximation to any practical geometric model, volume 

derived using these models only approximates genuine volume in part. 

There are noticeable regional changes in the degree of fibre shortening and 

contribution to stroke volume between the various right ventricular 

components, with the inflow portion's contraction-relaxation phase coming 

first before that of the infundibulum. 27 

ECG was studied among all the study participants who had come 

with chest pain. ST elevation in RV4/ST elevation in V1, ST depression in 

V2 was seen among 31 cases; hence they had right ventricular involvement 

in inferior wall MI. And all 31 cases of group 1 had involvement of right 

coronary artery because they had ST elevation in lead 3 which is greater 

than lead 2, whereas in group 2, 45(65.2%) had involvement of right 

coronary artery. Left circumflex artery (ST elevation in lead 2 is greater 

than lead 3) was involved in 24 (34.8%) cases of group 2 patients. 

ECHO was used to examine the right ventricular contractile function 

in the study participants, and it was discovered that all cases had normal 

dimension. 03 cases (9.7%) in group 1 had normal function, 23 cases 

(74.2%) hypokinetic RV contractile function, and 5 instances (16.1%), 

akinetic RV contractile function. In contrast, 37 (53.6%) of group 2 cases 

exhibited hypokinetic RV contractile function, while only seven (10.2%) 
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had akinetic RV contractile activity. Of these, 25 (36.2%) had normal 

function. There was statistically significant link between the two. 

(p=0.023). In a research by Gopalan Nair Rajesh, et al.28, 73% of patients 

had aberrant right ventricular wall motion. In their study, Raghothaman 

Sethumadhavan et al.29 shown that right ventricular contractility was not a 

reliable indicator of RVMI. 

Right ventricular end-diastolic and endsystolic dimensions were 

assessed in 50 patients within 48 hours of a first attack of IWMI in a 

research by Dokainish et al. 30 published in 2005. The enddiastolic 

dimension had statistical significance and was 41mm in patients with right 

ventricular myocardial infarction and 36mm in patients without right 

ventricular involvement. In our investigation, both groups' RV dimensions 

were normal. In the same study, only 6/28 patients (20%) with no right 

ventricular involvement and 11/22 patients (60%) with right ventricular 

myocardial infarction exhibited aberrant right ventricular contraction, 

which was statistically significant with p=0.02. According to Garcia-

Fernandez et al.31, the posterior segment is the area of involvement that 

occurs the most frequently; in 30% of instances, the lateral wall also 

exhibits abnormal contraction, and in 10% of cases, the anterior, lateral, 

and posterior segments all exhibit akinesis. 
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In our study, group 1 patients who had tricuspid regurgitation had 

mild instances in 20 (64.6%), moderate cases in 5, and severe cases in 5. 

In contrast, group 2 patients had mild instances in 57 (82.6%), moderate 

cases in 2 (2.9%), and severe cases in 1 (1.4%). The statistical significance 

of this connection was  found (p=0.012). According to Anna Vittoria et al., 

26 out of 44 patients with right ventricular myocardial infarction had 

tricuspid regurgitation. Tricuspid regurgitation had an average peak 

velocity of 3.8 ± 0.8 m/s. 32 

It is evident that in the majority of survivors, the clinical (and 

echocardiographic/radionuclide) signs of RV dysfunction recover to 

normal, despite the fact that studies on the impact of RV infarction on long-

term prognosis are divided. In order to maintain adequate RV preload with 

volume loading, maintain RV synchronisation, reduce RV afterload 

(especially when LV dysfunction is present), and support the RV in an 

inotropic manner, it is necessary for optimal therapy to be focused on 

supporting the RV and reversing RV ischemia. Numerous studies also 

point to a potential relevance for primary angioplasty or early reperfusion 

with fibrinolytic treatment.33 In our study, thrombolysis was done among 9 

(13.1%) cases of group 2 patients with inferior wall MI. Overall among all 

100 cases; only 9 cases had received thrombolysis. Coronary artery bypass 

graft (CABG) was done among 3 cases and Dual Antiplatelet Treatment 
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(DAPT) was given to 97 cases. DAPT was given to 30 (96.8%) cases with 

right ventricular MI and 67(97.1%) without right ventricular involvement. 

This difference was not statistically significant. (p=0.585) 

In our study, overall 7 cases went to shock. 5 (16.1%) cases with 

right ventricular MI and 2(2.9%) without right ventricular MI had shock. 

The difference was statistically significant. Among them two cases in each 

group died because of shock. Overall mortality rate among inferior wall 

MI cases was 4%. 

IWMI with RV infarction had a 31% in-hospital mortality rate 

compared to IWMI without RVMI's 6%. 34 Despite patients being younger 

and a higher frequency of single vessel disease, the mortality of 

cardiogenic shock related to right ventricular infarction (55%) was 

comparable to that due to left ventricular infarction (59%) Therefore, the 

identification of RV infarction and evaluation of RV function are crucial 

in IWMI 35,36. 

In a related study by Gumina et al. 37 there was a nonsignificant 

tendency for individuals with RCA disease (18%) compared to those with 

RCA and LCA disease (27%; p = 0.21), although mortality during the first 

year after infarction was significant for all patients with RVMI.                             
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CONCLUSION 

From this study, it is concluded that Inferior Wall MI is associated 

with right ventricular dysfunction in 31% of patients. Furthermore, patients 

with Inferior Wall MI with concomitant right ventricular dysfunction were 

found to have poorer outcomes in terms of shock and mortality. Impaired 

RV function in patients presenting with RV infarction can be predicted by 

different ECG and ECHO findings.  

Identification of right ventricular contractile function and tricuspid 

regurgitation by ECHO among the two groups was found to be statistically 

significant. There was significant difference with respect to age and 

diastolic Blood Pressure between the groups. Whereas Gender distribution, 

Pulse rate, and systolic Blood pressure differences were not statistically 

significant. Echocardiographic assessment of various parameters of RV 

function like tricuspid regurgitation and RV contractile function showed 

significant difference between groups with or without  RV involvement.   

Though the in-hospital mortality after acute inferior MI did not 

differ much in those with IWMI and IWMI+RVMI in our study, this was 

probably attributed to the smaller sample size of the study group. 
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                                          SUMMARY  

 

The present study was a hospital based prospective cohort study 

conducted in the department of General Medicine in SDM College of 

Medical Sciences and Hospital, Dharwad, Karnataka for period of one year 

among the patients with inferior wall MI admitted in OPD and IPD of 

medicine ward and also in ICU. According to the inclusion criteria, cases 

aged more than 18 years, both the sexes with inferior wall MI  were 

selected for the study. Their clinical profile, ECG and ECHO findings were 

studied.  

In whom relevant history regarding name, age, sex, clinical features, 

past history, date of admission, relevant examination was also done. 

Baseline investigations like Blood counts, renal function tests, liver 

function test, lipid profile, serology, ECG, and ECHO were done. The 

patients were divided into two groups: Group 1 – Patients with Inferior 

wall MI with Right ventricular MI, Group 2 – Patients with Inferior wall 

MI without Right ventricular MI. Complications occurring during the in 

hospital period were determined for all patients. 

1. There were total 100 cases with Inferior wall Myocardial Infarction 

(MI). Among them 31 were having Right ventricular MI and 69 were 

without Right Ventricular MI. 
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2. Among them majority belonged to the age group of more than 60 

years i.e 58% followed by 51-60 years (24%). Highest age was 92 

years and lowest was 35 years. Mean age was 61.82 years with 

standard deviation of 11.56 years. 

3. There were total 68 males and 32 females in our study. 

4. All came with chief complaint of chest pain and 43% with dyspnea. 

Other symptoms of the patients were giddiness (8%), vomiting (7%), 

palpitation (3%), cough (3%), fever (1%), slurring of speech and 

altered sensorium (1%). 

5. Among the group 1 patients 14 (45.2%) had raised JVP. There was 

no significant difference of Pulse rate and systolic BP between the 

groups whereas there was a significant mean difference of diastolic 

BP between the groups with p value of 0.047. 

6. In group 2, 35 (50.7%) cases had hypertension, 33(47.8%) had 

diabetes mellitus, 2(2.9%) had IHD and 1(1.4%) had hypothyroidism. 

Whereas in group 1, 15(48.4%) had hypertension, 16(51.6%) had 

diabetes mellitus, 1(3.2%) had IHD and 1(3.2%) had Cardiovascular 

accident. 

7. All 31 cases of group 1 had involvement of right coronary artery 

whereas in group 2, 45(65.2%) had involvement of right coronary 

artery. Left circumflex artery was involved in 24 (34.8%) cases of 

group 2 patients. 
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8. In group 1 cases, 3 (9.7%) had normal function, 23 (74.2%) had 

hypokinetic RV contractile function and 05 (16.1%) had akinetic RV 

contractile function. Whereas among group 2 cases, 25 (36.2%) had 

normal function, 37 (53.6%) had hypokinetic RV contractile function 

and 7 (10.2%) had akinetic RV contractile function. This association 

was statistically significant. (p=0.023) 

9. Tricuspid regurgitation was mild among 20 (64.6%) cases, moderate 

and severe among 05 (16.1%) each cases of group 1 patients. Whereas 

in group 2, it was mild among 57 (82.6%) moderate among 02 (2.9%) 

and 01 (1.4%) cases in group 2 patients.  This association was 

statistically significant (p=0.012). 

10. Thrombolysis was done among 9 (13.1%) cases of group 2 patients 

with inferior wall MI. Coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) was done 

among 3 cases and Dual Antiplatelet Treatment (DAPT) was given to 

97 cases. 

11. Overall 7 cases went into shock. 5 (16.1%) cases with right ventricular 

MI and 2 (2.9%) without right ventricular MI had shock. (p=0.048) 

The difference was statistically significant(0.048). Among them two 

cases in each group died because of shock. Overall mortality rate 

among inferior wall MI cases was 4%. 
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                                        ANNEXURE 1 

                         INFORMED CONSENT FORM  

“ASSESSMENT OF RIGHT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION BY 

CLINICAL FEATURES, ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHY AND 

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY IN PATIENTS WITH INFERIOR WALL 

MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION”. 

 
Study no : 

 
Name of the participant: 

 
Name of the 

principal 

investigator: Name 

of the institution: 

SDM COLLEGE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES, MANJUSHREE NAGAR, 

SATTUR, DHARWAD-580009 
 
 
 

I,                                                                                                        , have read the 

information in this form (or has been read to me). I was free to ask any 

questions and they have been answered. I am exercising my free power of 

choice, hereby give my consent to be included as a participant in 

 
“ASSESSMENT OF RIGHT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION BY 

CLINICAL FEATURES, ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHY AND 

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY IN PATIENTS WITH INFERIOR WALL 

MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION. 

 
 
 

1.   I have read and understood this consent form and the information provided to 

me. 

 

        2.   I have been explained the consent document and nature of study. 
 

3.   My rights and responsibilities have been explained to me by the investigator. 
 

4.   I have been advised about the risks associated with my participation in the 

study. 
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5.   I have informed the investigator of all treatments I am taking or have taken in 

the past. 
 

6.   I agree to cooperate with the investigator and I will inform him immediately 

if I suffer from unusual symptoms. 

7  I am aware of the fact that I can opt out of the study at any time without 

having to give any reason and this will not affect my future treatment in the 

hospital. 

8.   I am also aware that the investigators may terminate my participation in the study 

at any time, for any  reason, without my consent. 

9.   I hereby give permission to the investigators to release the information 

obtained from me as result of participation in this study to the sponsors, 

regulatory authorities, Government agencies and the ethics committee. I 

understand that they may inspect my original records. 

10. My identity will be kept confidential if my data are publicly presented. 
 

11. I have had my questions answered to my satisfaction. 
 

12. I have decided to be in the research study. 
 
 
Patient’s signature with name. 

 

Patient party signature 
 
Name : 

 
Relationship to patient: 

Date: 

Place: 
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                                   ANNEXURE II  

                              PROFORMA FOR STUDY 

Name:                                                                      Age:           yrs                                        
Sex:  M / F    
                        
Address:  
 
OP / IP No: 
 

HISTORY OF PRESENTING  ILLNESS:- 

 
SYMPTOMS: 
1) CHEST PAIN:- 
2) GIDDINESS:- 
3) PALPITATIONS:- 
4) DYSPNEA:- 
5) OTHERS:- 
 

PAST HISTORY:- 

  
1] Hypertension- 
2] Diabetes mellitus- 
3] ischemic heart disease- 
4] Others- 

 

PERSONAL HISTORY:-  

 
Smoking- 
Alcohol- 
Tobacco chewing- 
Drug abuse/others- 
 
 

GENERAL PHYSICAL EXAMINATION:- 
 
PR:         bpm                        BP:                   mm/Hg                   RR:       cpm                    
SpO2:               Temp: 
Plethora: 
Jvp: 
Pallor/ icterus/ cyanosis/ clubbing: 
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SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION:- 
 
CVS:-  S1- 

             S2- 
             Murmurs- 
 

RS:- Bilateral normal vesicular breath sounds- 

        Added sounds–  
 

CNS:-  

 

PA:- soft, Tenderness- 

         Organomegaly – 
 
 

INVESTIGATIONS:- 
 
1. Complete hemogram:  Hb-                      TLC-                       Platelet- 
 
2. Liver function test:  TB/DB-                               SGOT/SGPT- 
 
3. Renal function test:  Urea/ Creatinine-                                   Na / K - 
 
4. Fasting Lipid profile:  
 
5. Serology- HIV/HCV/HBsAg: 
 
6. ECG- 
       ST segmental elevation of greater than 0.1 mV with or without Q waves in leads 
II, III, and aVF :-  
      ST segment elevation of 1mm with or without Q waves in V4R lead :- 
 
7. 2D ECHO: -  
 

 RV dimensions:- 
 RV contractile function  
 Tricuspid regurgitation  
  Pulmonary artery systolic pressure:- 

 
 
8. HbA1C- 
 
9. Urine R/M- 
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10. chest x ray – 
OTHER FINDINGS: 

 

 

 

Complications:- 

1)  Blocks:- 

2)  Shock:- 

3)  Mortality:- 
 

  

TREATMENT GIVEN:- 

 

Thrombolysed:- 

 

PTCA :- 

 

Treatment:- 
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 ETHICAL CLEARANCE  
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channabasaiah v k 65 M 1385104 YES no no no no no no no hypothyroidismyes yes no nil 84 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal

ashok jadhav 44 m 1383393 yes no no no no no no no no yes yes no nil 82 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal

mahmadjafer G S 45 M 1392665 yes no no no no no yes no no yes yes no nil 92 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal yes

Kamalsab hasansab I 48 m 1381779 yes no no no no no no no no yes yes no nil 90 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal yes

rudramma k bengeri 64 f 1384828 yes no no yes no yes yes no no no no no nil 96 126/82 normal normal normal normal normal yes

rangappa bhimappa sutagatti 71 m 1385396 YES no no no no no yes no no yes yes no nil 96 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal yes

Ranjeet c rathod 58 m 1389296 YES no no no no yes yes no no no no no nil 96 114/80 normal normal normal normal normal yes

Bibijahan R M 35 f 1390057 YES no no no no yes no no no no no no nil 80 132/90 RAISED normal normal normal normal yes

sachin m dadawad 27 m 625402 YES no no no no yes no no no NO no no nil 92 142/88 normal normal normal normal normal

sayedh afeezudin mysore 60 m 1379085 YES no no no no yes yes no no yes yes no nil 80 112/74 RAISED NORMALnormal normal normal yes

ninganagouda kallagoudati 48 m 1378954 YES no no yes no no no no no yes yes no nil 82 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal

siddappa kamalapur 63 m 1379110 YES no no no no no yes no no yes yes yes nil 82 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

Devavva palled 74 f 1378947 yes no yes no no no no no no NO no no nil 82 116/74 normal normal normal normal normal

Yankanna 62 m 429626 yes no no no cough no yes no no yes yes yes nil 82 130/90 normal normal normal normal normal yes

parameshappa 65 m 1377910 YES no no no no no no no no yes yes no nil 72 112/72 normal normal normal normal normal yes

Sakravva nadaf 70 f 1404410 YES no no no vomiting yes no no no no no no nil 90 180/100 normal normal normal normal normal

PRAMOD SHANTA SALAKAR 64 M 1404068 YES no no no no yes yes no no yes yes yes nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal yes

PARAMMA V BANDIHAL 62 F 1399129 YES no no no no yes yes no no NO no no nil 82 120/70 RAISED normal normal normal normal yes

ALTAF YADWAD 44 M 1396872 YES no no no no no no no no yes yes no nil 80 110/70 RAISED normal normal normal normal yes

DEVEVVA 60 F 1378947 YES no no no VOMITING no no no no no no no nil 88 116/72 normal normal normal normal normal

SHANKRAVVA B HULLAMBI 72 M 1394078 YES YES no no no no no no no no yes no nil 80 120/80 RAISED normal normal normal normal yes

SHANTAVVA KOPARDE 74 F 1392648 YES no no yes no no yes no no no no no nil 110 120/70 normal normal normal normal normal yes

BHIMAPPA 70 M 1382318 YES no no yes no yes no no no no yes no nil 80 110/70 NORMAL normal normal normal normal yes

TIPPANNA L PUJAR 44 M 1013880 YES no no yes no no yes no no yes no no nil 90 110/80 normal normal normal normal normal yes

DEVAPPA G H 55 M 1364204 YES no no no no no no no no yes yes no nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal yes 

KALLAVAA D N 62 F 1367703 YES no no yes VOMITING no no no no no no no nil 82 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal yes

FAKIRAPPA TALAWAR 36 M 1367243 YES no no no no no no no no yes yes no nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

HANAMAPPA MALLAGATTI 60 M 1367234 YES no no yes no yes yes no no yes yes yes nil 52 80/50 normal normal BILATERAL BASAL CREPTS normal normal yes

KALLAPPA V D 92 M 1366166 YES no no yes COUGH yes no no no yes yes no nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal yes

LINGANAGOUDA B PATIL 60 M 1366143 YES no no no VOMITING no yes no no yes no no nil 72 180/110 normal normal normal normal normal

MAHADEVAPPA B M 75 M 1365726 YES yes no no no yes yes no no yes yes no nil 72 70/60 normal normal normal normal normal YES

RAVINDRA 53 M 1364994 YES no no no no yes yes no no yes yes no nil 72 108/70 normal normal normal normal normal

MARUTI L G 56 M 1363291 YES YES no no no no yes no no yes yes no nil 72 140/90 normal normal normal normal normal yes

HULIGEVVA PATIL 54 F 1363041 yes no no yes no no no no no no no no nil 78 122/70 normal normal normal normal normal

RAJIV R KONDE 58 M 1361944 YES no no yes no yes yes no no no no no nil 72 180/90 normal normal normal normal normal yes



VIJUYA R P 71 F 1360276 YES no no no no no no no no no no no nil 92 112/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

MOHAMMADULI 66 M 1345456 YES no no yes no yes yes no no yes yes no nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

DYAMAPPA B GAVIMANI 67 M 1358667 YES no no no no no no no no yes yes no nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

ASHABI M M 55 F 1357257 YES no no yes no yes yes no no no no no nil 70 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

NELAVVA S K 60 F 1354680 YES no no no no no no no no no no no nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

ABDUL KHADAR I H 61 M 1354574 YES no no yes no yes yes no no yes yes no nil 78 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

MALLIKARJUNAPPA 76 M 1354492 YES no no no no yes yes no no yes yes no nil 70 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

RENUKA S N 30 F 1352124 YES no no no no no no no no no no no nil 70 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

HAMEEDA BEGAM 55 F 1351707 YES no no yes no yes yes no no no no no nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

ANAND G M 45 M 1339395 YES NO NO yes NO yes yes NO NO yes yes NO NIL 78 80/60 RAISED NORMALbasal crepts+ normal normal YES

KANNEMMA 73 F 886408 YES YES  NO YES NO no yes no no no no no nil 70 110/70 raised normal basal crepts+ normal normal yes

HANUMANTARAO S K 74 M 872526 YES YES NO NO NO yes yes N no no yes N nil 80 110/70 NORMAL NORMALnormal normal normal yes

KANAKAPPA 80 m 897800 yes no no yes fever, cough no yes no no yes yes no nil 80 88/60 raised normal basal crepts+ normal normal yes

ANASVYA SURYAVAMSHI 60 F 1350787 yes no no no no yes no no no no no no nil 70 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal

KASTURAPPA S NAIK 48 M 1349219 YES NO NO  YES NO NO NO NO NO YES YES NO nil 70 110/70 normal NORMALnormal normal normal YES

MANJAPPA BG 45 M 1349007 YES NO NO NO NO NO YES NO NO NO NO NO NIL 70 110/70 normal NORMALnormal normal normal YES

SHABIRA BI GULEDGUDDA 65 F 1347018 YES YES no no no NO no no no no no no NIL 70 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal

CHANDRAMATI DV 81 F 1353676 YES no YES no NO YES YES no no NO no no NIL 60 80/60 normal normal normal normal normal YES

KALLAVVA DEPAK NAIK 62 F 1367703 YES NO no no VOMITING NO no no no no no no nil 108 110/90 normal normal normal normal normal YES

ANNAPURNA A BURAGI 48 F 1365683 YES no no YES no yes YES no no no no no nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

GADIGUVVA PATIL 54 M 1363041 yes no no YES no NO no no no no no no nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal

VISHALAXI 75 F 1360277 yes no no no no yes no no no no no no nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

DYAMAPPA BHAVIMANI 67 M 1358667 yes no no YES no NO no no no YES YES no nil 72 180/90 normal normal normal normal normal YES

BASAPPA V D 65 M 1354025 yes no no YES no yes YES no no no no no nil 18 120/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

ANDAPPA S K 68 M 1347501 yes no no YES no yes no no no YES YES no nil 78 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

ANDAPPA G M 65 M 1338640 yes no no YES no NO no no no YES YES no nil 72 120/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

SHYMALA N 52 F 1338331 yes no no YES no yes YES no no no no no nil 100 100/60 normal normal normal normal normal yes

CHANNABASAVVA 38 F 1337064 yes no no no no yes no no no no no no nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

MUNEER AHMED 51 M 1308321 yes no no no no NO YES no no no no no nil 72 100/60 normal normal normal normal normal yes

RAJASHEKAR S B 73 M 936074 yes no no YES no yes YES no no YES YES no nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

HANUMANTH RAO S K 74 M 872526 yes no no YES no yes YES no no YES YES no nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal

AMPANNA N H 66 M 1370820 yes no no no YES yes YES no no YES YES no nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal

KRISHNA R G 50 M 1370667 yes no no no no NO no no no no YES no nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal yes

SHIVAPPA HOOLI 63 M 1369642 yes no no no no NO no no no YES YES no nil 72 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal

DEVAVVA PALLAD 60 F 1378947 yes no no no VOMITING NO no no no no no no nil 82 116/70 normal SYSTOLIC MURMUR IN TRICUSPID AREAnormal normal normal

PARAMESHAPPA 65 M 1377910 yes no no no no NO no no no YES YES no nil 72 112/78 normal normal normal normal normal YES

ASHOK JADHAV 44 M 1383393 yes no no no no NO no no no YES YES no nil 82 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal yes

RUDRAMMA K BENGERI 64 F 1384828 yes no no YES no yes YES no no no no no nil 96 126/82 normal normal normal normal normal YES

SHANTAVVA KOPURDE 74 F 1392648 yes no no YES no NO YES no no no no no nil 110 120/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

BASAMMA B BADAKRTI 50 F 806802/025890yes no no no YES yes YES no no no no no nil 76 120/80 normal normal normal normal normal

RANJEET L RATHOD 58 M 1389246 yes no no no no yes YES no no no no no nil 96 114/80 normal normal normal normal normal YES

SHRIKANTH S K 39 M 1276646 Yes no no no no yes no no no yes yes no nil 82 120/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

SAMJUJE B D 57 M 1303078 yes no no no slurring of speech and altered sensoriumNO no no no no no no nil 60 80/60 normal normal B/L crepts normal normal YES

BALAPPA N 81 M 1223039 YES NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO YES YES NO NIL 82 110/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

SAVAKKA F N 61 F 1328674 YES NO NO NO NO YES YES NO NO no NO no nil 82 120/70 normal normal normal normal normal YES

NANDAKUMAR P P 69 M 1309870 YES NO NO NO NO yes YES NO NO YES YES no nil 72 120/70 normal normal normal normal normal

MAHADEVI PUJAR 39 F 806791 yes NO NO YES NIL NO YES no no no no no nil 92 160/90 normal normal normal normal normal YES

MAHADEVAPPA KUSUGAL 67 M 108745 yes NO NO NO VOMITING NO NO no no YES no no nil 76 120/80 normal normal normal normal normal YES

ISHWAR S J 71 M 242220 yes NO NO YES NIL NO YES no no no no no nil 80 140/50 normal normal normal normal normal YES

SHIVABASAVVA M K 70 M 153313 yes NO no YES NO yes no no no no no no nil 95 100/70 normal normal normal normal normal



NAGANAGOUDA C P 70 M 28365 yes N no no N NO no no no no no no nil 110 80/60 normal normal normal normal normal YES

SAKKARAGOUDA V H 81 M 30216 yes N no no NO yes YES no no no no no nil 94 116/80 normal normal normal normal normal

CHANNABASAPPA 77 M 628922 yes N no no N yes no no no no no no nil 99 120/80 normal normal normal normal normal

BASAVARAJ B B 52 M 693401 yes N no YES N yes no no OLD CVAno no no nil 90 140/90 RAISED normal normal normal normal YES

MONTUSAB M K 69 M 901661 yes N no YES N yes no no no YES YES no nil 72 120/70 NORMAL normal normal normal normal yes

TIPPANNA L P 41 M 1013880 yes N no YES N NO YES no no YES YES YES nil 72 110/70 NORMAL normal normal normal normal YES

PRAHLAD V M 65 M 1301185 YES NO yes yes NO no no NO NO yes yes NO NIL 84 120/70 RAISED NORMALbasal crepts+ normal normal YES

PRAKASH C K 56 M 1015803 YES YES no yes N yes yes N no no yes N nil 80 110/70 NORMAL NORMALNORMAL normal normal

NILAPPA B S 79 M 815904 yes NO no no N NO no no no no no no nil 72 100/60 RAISED normal normal normal normal YES

MOULASAB M K 69 M 901661 YES NO NO YES NO yes no NO no yes yes N nil 110 110/82 NORMAL NORMALnormal normal normal

NANDYALA PREMSWARUP 54 M 874647 YES NO NO YES NO yes yes NO NO yes yes NO NO 72 112/72 RAISED NORMALbasal crepts+ normal normal YES

CHANNABASAVA 38 M 1337064 YES NO NO yes NO yes NO NO NO yes yes NO NO 72 112/72 RAISED NORMALbasal crepts+ normal normal YES

PRABHAKAR SHENOY 68 M 1346786 YES NO NO NO NO yes yes N no yes yes N N 80 80/60 RAISED NORMALbasal crepts+ normal normal YES

SHEKHA SAB 62 M 825545 yes N no YES N yes YES no no YES YES no nil 72 110/70 NORMAL normal normal normal normal yes
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yes normal normal mild 25 nil no RCA and LCX DAPT

yes normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 26 nil no no DAPT

normal akinetic mild 25 nil yes RCA DAPT

normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 24 nil no RCA DAPT

normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 29 nil no RCA DAPT

normal hypokinetic inferior wall NORMAL 28 nil no RCA DAPT

normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 28 nil no no DAPT

YES normal akinetic mild 40 nil no RCA DAPT

yes normal normal NORMAL 24 nil no no DAPT

yes normal AKINETIC mild 28 nil no RCA DAPT

yes normal hypokinetic inferior wall NORMAL 26 nil no LCX DAPT

normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 25 nil no RCA DAPT

yes normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 30 nil no LCX DAPT

normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 27 nil no RCA DAPT

normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 27 nil no RCA DAPT

yes normal normal NORMAL 25 nil no no DAPT

YES normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 28 nil no RCA DAPT

yes normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 28 nil no RCA DAPT

yes normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 24 nil no RCA DAPT

yes normal hypokinetic inferior wall MILD 30 nil no LCX DAPT

yes normal hypokinetic inferior wall SEVERE 29 nil no RCA DAPT

normal hypokinetic inferior wall MILD 64 nil no RCA DAPT

normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 26 nil no RCA DAPT

YES normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 24 nil no RCA DAPT

normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 25 nil no RCA DAPT

normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 25 nil yes RCA DAPT

YES normal akinetic mild 25 nil no RCA DAPT

YES normal hypokinetic inferior wall NORMAL 24 SHOCK no RCA AND LAD DAPT

normal hypokinetic inferior wall NORMAL 26 nil no no DAPT

yes normal hypokinetic inferior wall NORMAL 25 nil no no DAPT

yes normal hypokinetic inferior wall severe 24 SHOCK no RCA DAPT

yes normal hypokinetic inferior wall NORMAL 24 nil; no LCX DAPT

normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 22 nil yes no DAPT

yes normal akinetic moderate 20 nil no RCA DAPT

normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 24 nil no RCA DAPT



normal hypokinetic anterior septal wall moderate 47 nil no no DAPT

normal akinetic severe 26 nil no RCA DAPT

normal akinetic mild 26 nil no RCA DAPT

normal hypokinetic inferior wall mild 44 nil no RCA DAPT

normal hypokinetic anterolateral and inferior wall mild 25 nil no RCA & LCX DAPT

normal hypokinetic anterolateral and inferior wall mild 25 nil no RCA DAPT

normal akinetic mild 30 nil no RCA & LCX DAPT

normal Hypokinetic inferior wall mild 24 nil no RCA DAPT

normal akinetic mild 24 nil no RCA DAPT

YES normal INFERIOR WALL mild 37 NIL NO RCA DAPT

yes normal normal mild 30 nil no RCA DAPT

normal NORMAL MILD 26 NIL NO DAPT

yes normal nomal mild 30 shock, mortalityno ND

yes normal basal inferior mild 45 nil no LAD DAPT

normal basal inferior mild 25 NIL NO NO DAPT

normal NORMAL MILD 25 NIL NO RCA DAPT

YES normal NORMAL mild 28 nil YES LAD DAPT

normal NORMAL NORMAL 24 SHOCK, MORTALITYNO NO DAPT

normal INFERIOR WALL mild 25 nil NO RCA, LCX, LAD DAPT

normal INFERIOR WALL MILD 25 nil no RCA DAPT

yes normal INFERIOR WALL mild 36 nil no LCX,LAD DAPT

normal INFERIOR WALL MILD TR 36 nil no RCA DAPT

normal INFERIOR WALL mild 26 nil no RCA DAPT

normal INFERIOR WALL GRADE 1 TR 48 nil no RCA DAPT

normal INFERIOR WALL mild 25 nil no RCA DAPT

YES normal INFERIOR WALL mild 26 nil no RCA DAPT

normal INFERIOR WALL mild 26 nil YES NO DAPT

YES normal INFERIOR WALL mild 24 nil no LCX+RCA DAPT

normal NORMAL mild 27 nil no LCX+RCA DAPT

normal INFERIOR WALL mild 25 nil no RCA DAPT

YES normal INFERIOR WALL mild 26 nil no LCX DAPT

YES normal INFERIOR WALL mild 26 nil no NO DAPT

normal hypokinetic inferior wall moderate 40 nil STK NO DAPT

yes normal moderate 40 nil STK NO DAPT

yes normal DYSKINETIC INFERIOR WALL SEVER TR 38 nil no LCX DAPT

normal INFERIOR WALL MILD 27 nil no RCA DAPT

normal INFERIOR WALL MILD 26 nil no NO DAPT

normal NORMAL MILD 29 nil no RCA DAPT

normal INFERIOR WALL SEVERE 64 nil no RCA DAPT

YES normal NORMAL MILD 26 nil no RCA+LAD DAPT

YES normal INFERIOR WALL MILD 28 nil no NO DAPT

YES normal NORMAL MILD 28 nil no RCA DAPT

yes normal NORMAL SEVERE 40 shock, mortalityno no DAPT

YES normal NORMAL MILD 35 NIL NO RCA DAPT

YES normal NORMAL MILD 40 nil no NO DAPT

YES normal NORMAL MILD 24 nil no NO CABG

yes normal NORMAL MILD 24 nil no RCA DAPT

normal NORMAL MILD 26 nil YES NO DAPT

yes normal NORMAL MODERATE 42 nil no RCA DAPT

YES normal NORMAL MILD 24 nil no NO DAPT



YES normal NORMAL MILD 29 nil no RCA DAPT

yes normal NORMAL NORMAL 25 nil no LCX DAPT

YES normal NORMAL MILD 35 nil no LCX AND RCA DAPT

YES normal NORMAL MILD 25 nil no RCA DAPT

normal INFERIOR WALL mild 24 nil no RCA+LAD+LCX DAPT

normal INFERIOR WALL mild 24 nil YES RCA DAPT

YES normal INFERIOR WALL mild 27 NIL NO RCA DAPT

YES normal normal MILD 28 NIL no LCX DAPT

YES normal INFERIOR WALL mild 27 nil no RCA DAPT

YES normal normal MILD 24 NIL no LAD, RCA DAPT

YES normal INFERIOR WALL mild 26 NIL no RCA DAPT

YES normal INFERIOR WALL MODERATE 24 NIL no RCA DAPT

yes normal HYPOKINETICMILD 28 SHOCK no CABG DAPT

normal AKINETIC mild 25 nil no RCA DAPT


